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ls gs    Qst   lx Qxtnsl  Ql
you not go towards that gray one side of smoke

                                _
hm      Gqs        Ga'l   Ls
it is the house of the grizzly bear

ylqlx          lk
Else you get hurt there

                                        _
w Hlg   ssm  yLn,   Kn     WLdm
now go you my sons take care for what I said

       _                       _
lxdxL        l   l yggL  twmy
                           ¯ ¯     ¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯
to all of your  then  he spoke the ··········

  _
LLnx   Gs   gnx   mlnx l l
yes we will never  we out  of luck   then they

               _
Ksdd   HyL,    x, Gl,  l l
                          ¯
walked the young men that morning then it was
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